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. Chapel Hill game this morning.Ticket distribution.

Coliseum Sunday night.“Our immediate concern is to satisfy, and tell the students why we had to doit this way. and then go through the
procedures for Wednesday." FrankWeedon. associate director of athletics.
said.The group made rules for theWednesday distribution. discussing
several possible ways to keep linesfrom forming before 6 p.m.

night."

. ' by Steve Watson
l . Staff Writer
. The Transportation Committeerecommended last week that fines for

in life safety areas he increao1‘ WillcdtcThe recommendation will be sent to
' the Tranportation Division for study.. It will require the approval of Vice

Chancellor of Finance and BusinessGeorge Worsley before taking effect.The 1979-1980 Transportation Rules
and Regulations booklet lists life safe-ty areas as fire hydrants. traffic lanes
(any area painted yellow). driveways.sidewalks. fire lanes and dumpster
lanes.

views on the recommendation.

we've studied it." Pipes said.
Recommendation explained

the meeting.

of money."

parks in a life safety area."! Officers would have the option ofhaving a car towed or issuing a $25ticket if the recommendation is approv-ed.It takes about an hour of an officer’stime to have a car towed away. andduring that time several tickets couldbe written. according to Collins.

Pipes said.
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Leaders discuss ticket lines

A coalition of student leaders and ad-
ministrative officials met Monday to
plan ticket distribution for the UNC

originally
scheduled for Monday. was postponedbecause of the disorderly conduct ofstudents waiting in line at Reynolds

“We .can‘t really count on the honor
system again. We counted on that lastsaid Ron Spivey, studentsenator and chairman of the SenateAthletics Committee. “We counted on

Proposal affects

parking violators;

? $25 fine possible

Transportation Director Molly Pipesgave no indication of the division‘s
“There's a lot of things we'll have to

look at before we decide on this and Iwouldn't want to offer an opinion until

The recommendation was offered bycommittee member John N. Collins.who explained the reasons for it during
“Cars can be towed from life safety

areas now. and that's an automaticso a 825 fine would be the same amountCollins said. “But we need
to impress on people the serious safety. problems that can arise when a car

The campus has been increasingly af-flicted with life safety area violations.
“The problem we're having isbasically due to the tremendous in-
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that when we drew up this policy and.obviously, it worked for the majority ofthe students last night. There was onlya small group that didn’t conform.We're going to have to have somealternative for tomorrow night."Weedon suggested confiscating un-cooperative students' State ID: to pre-vent them from attending the game.The IDs will be returned within 48hours.Student Body President J.D.Hayworth offered the services of Stu-dent Government officers and keysenators to patrol the coliseum areaprior to 6 p.m.. when lines are allowedto form. Their function. he said. wouldbe tolserve as a student liaison to work
out problems and serve as an arbitra-tion committee.. Hayworth also suggested either aremote broadcast from WKNC to ' -form students of the p.m. ruling nddistribution policies or the use ofphysical barriers.However. WKNC does not have theproper equipment to broadcast outside

crease in class loads at night on cam-pus." Pipes said.On a related matter. the committeepassed a recommendation request byChancellor Jcab Thomas that towing ofunauthorised vehicles from thechancellor's residence be enforced24hours a day. seven days a week.
Remove speed bump

At an earlier committee meeting arecommendation was made to removethe speed bump on Dan Allen Drive.just north of the intersection withDunn Avenue.The committee decided that carsmight be more likely to come to a com-plete stop at the intersection if theyhadn't just rolled off the speed bump.That recommendation is currentlyunder review by the TransportationDivision.Pipes announced that plans havebeen drawn for a new parking lot nearthe West Lot.“The new lot was originally intendedas a storage lot for resident students.”she said. “but the committee needs tolook at it again and designate a specificpurpose for it."The new lot could be ready by thecoming school year. Pipes said.A proposal for resident students to .obtain parking permits duringpreregistration was discussed by thecommittee.The proposal is the beginning of anattempt to shorten the lines for park-
ing permits that develop at the first ofevery semester.“There' are still a lot of problemswith the proposal we need to solve."Pipes said. "but I think we'll getsomething worked out."The bugs that need to be worked outinclude how to get the parking permitsto the students. what to do aboutstudents who register. receive a per-mit and then decide not to attendState. and how to set up the prioritiesin allocating the permits. Pipes said.

the coliseum. Hayworth said. Also. thephysical barriers were considered tooharsh a precaution by the majority ofthose at the meeting.
Prohibit alcohol

Attorney General Mark Callowayemphasized the need to prohibit theuse of alcoholic beverages by studentswaiting in line.“After a fifth of Jack Daniels. a six-pack or two. or three six-packs throughthe night. your mind doesn't work aswell and you're not as level-headed asyou normally would be." Callcway said.The group decided to enforce prohibition of liquor and to encouragemoderation in consumption of beer.
Lt. Robert Bizzelle of Public Safety

said he could spare one officer andseveral student patrol officers to help
control the crowd.The schedule conflict betweendistribution and the Kenny Rogers con—cert was a one-in-a-million shot. Spiveysaid. "Our ticket distribution policy has

worked well up until this point. Wehave had a lot of calls from otherschools about it and some havemodified their policies to be more likeours." he said.The normal distribution policy wasaltered following Sunday night‘sdisturbance. when approximately 100students broke into the coliseum inhopes of getting tickets.The disturbance arose when approx-imately 50 students began lining up atthe coliseum windows as the concertcrowd was leaving. Several hundredstudents gathered across the street.which was allowed. according to LarryGracie. director of Student Develop-ment.“They (students across the street)wanted to come over. thinking theyshould be first in line." Gracie said.Officials had planned to move thestudents in front of the windows" to aseparate line at a side entrance.However. a “rumor surfaced that we
(8“ ”menm.”
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everything was fine."

plc back for so long."

about 5 p.m.

positive way."

Tuesday lineup has

no major problems

No major problems were reported Tuesday as students lined up outsideReynolds Coliseum for this morning's UNC-CH ticket allocation.“There was some pushing and shoving but no scuffles or fights." StudentBody President J.D. Hayworth said. “Once the line began to be formed
Policy had called for lines to be formed no earlier than p.m.. but of-ficials decided to relent about 5:30 p.m. when students became restless.“They were chomping at the bit.” Hayworth said. “You can only hold peo
Student Senate Athletics committee Chairman Ron Spivey said thestudents cooperated “100 percent. Most had an excellent attitude."Public Safety Lt. Robert Bizzelle said he did not have to confiscateanyID cards as punishment for bad behavior. lie said he saw one liquor bottlebut the owner discarded it when ordered to do so.State cheerleaders held a miniature pep rally in front of the coliseum
“They were part of the student leadership squad we had on hand to helpmaintain order." Hayworth said. ”They helped people get psyched up in a

—Caral’leshsr

StudenulostletorasoodpositiondutsideleynoldsCoilseum‘ruesdayafter- Student leadersand Public Ssletyotflcerswereon hand to maintalnorder.noon. in sharp contrast to Sunday’s lineup. Yucsday's saw no motor problems. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeill)

Advances predicted in SOIid-state technology

Editor's note: The following is thethird in a series on the upcomingdecade and its effects on Mr Universi-ty and world This week’s articles willexamine electronics and electricalengineering.
by Steve Watson :Staff Writer

In the coming decade we will witnessexciting and far reachingdevelopments'In solid-state. and digitaland computer technologies. accordingto two State electrical engineeringprofessors. ‘“I'm convinced that in the 19803there will be very complicated com~puters in nearly everyone's home."Associate Professor William T. Eastersaid Friday. “The computers will be us-ed for bookkeeping. looking up recipes.and ordinary things that people are

The news in brief

dent Center.

matter should attend.

Summer jobs

' There will be an open meeting todiscuss the 198081 football distribu-tion policy Thursday. Feb. 21 at 8p.m. in the board room of the Stu-
According to Ron Spivey, Stu-dent Senate Athletics CommitteeChairman. this will be the onlymeeting of this kind. so studentswho want to voice an opinion on this

North Carolina students whoneed help in finding a full-time jobfor summer in their home com-

Distribution meeting

munities may wish to investigatethe PACE (Plan Assuring CollegeEducation) program under summerwork study. Those who would liketo know more should talk with anycounselor in Financial Aid. 213Peele Hall. Incoming freshmen maycontact high school counselors orUniversity financial aid counselors.Eligibility for the program is bas-ed on need as determined by an ap-plication for financial aid for the‘80-’81 academic year. Approved
students will work in their homecounties. Rate of pay will be $3.10per hour. Incoming freshmen will beable to have gross e‘rnings of$1,116 and will be expected to saveat least $840 toward next year's

Thursday

University expenses. Up-perclassmen will be able to havegross earnings of $1,488 and will beexpected to save at least $1.120toward '80-‘81 University expanses.Placement is in nonprofit agencies. institutions or camps nearstudents' homes.

Hunt reception
A mini-reception will be held forGov. Jim Hunt in Room 137Reynolds Coliseum at halftime oftonight's StateCarolina game. In-terested students may meet andspeak with the governor.

having less and less time to dothemselves."Several factors are leading to the in-creasing presence of computer-technology in the average person's life.not the least of which is a steadydecrease in the price of the systems.according to Easter.“Once the basic engineering is doneon a given item. the industry can crankthem out fairly cheaply." he said.Professor Michael A. Littlejohnagreed.“Right now. the industry is produc-
ing chips (the small structures onwhich computer memory bits arestored) with about 100.000 bits onthem." Littlejohn said. “In the nearfuture we're looking for up to a millionhits per chip. which means the cost andprice per calculation will go down."Hand-held calculators will. as aresult. be able to do things that only

large computers can do now. accordingto Littlejohn.“The new ‘buzz word' in the industryis ‘ULSI.’ which stands for very largescale integrated circuits." he said.“This refers to the technology of vastlyincreasing the number of componentsper chip. This is the most significantchange we'll see in the 1980s."
Technology eapandhg

Microprocessor technology is expan~ding. Easter said. and this is leading tomany changes affecting many people’slives.“Microprocessors are essentiallycomputers on a chip. and you can“ findthem being used now in- microwaveovens. for example." Easter said.“Microprocessors provide for a widerange of automatic cooking cycles."Microwave ovens can be set to

Honors program created

for Humanities freshmen

by Kathryn MathisStaff Writer
State's School of Humanities andSocial Sciences has created a new program for honors students. according toDr. Larry Champion. head of theEnglish department.The new program is called "Scholarsof the College Program." (SCP) and isdesigned to provide a more challengingacademic environment for giftedstudents majoring in the humanitiesand social sciences. according to a proposal submitted to the School ofHumanities and Social Sciences facultyby Dr. Carmine Prioli. program direc-tor. Monday afternoon.
"Our goal is to provide a more in-vigorating academic experience for the

best students we have.‘ Prioli saidMonday.The program will begin in the upcoming fall semester and will servepresent and incoming freshmen andsophomores. according to Prioli.The SCP consists of special honors
courses offered each semester for twoyears. These courses are taken in addi-tion to the students' normal courseloads and in conjunction with an"honors forum." according to the pro1.The SCP courses are taught by ateam of State faculty members and arecomplemented by the forum. a series ofsocial events. which includes guestspeakers and meetings with students

(Sec ”Freshman. " p080 2’

defrost. cook and warm food in a varie-ty of time sequences. This is possiblebecause of microprocessor chips andwe'll see more of it."
Cars are increasingly using advanced electronic technology. such asmicroprocessors.“Electronic sensors are starting tobe used in the automotive industry tomonitor speed and fuel flow. and keepthe car in tune." Easter said.The trend in industry. he continued.is to use electronic technology to con-trol energy use.“We'll be seeing computer control ofheating and air conditioning inbuildings." he said. “And new houseswill probably have automated walllights which will automatically turn offwhen you leave."
Robots will probably be used to per-

(Sec “Solid-state. " page 2’
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and faculty involved in
honors programs at otheruniversities. /Students enrolled in thenew program will live intheir own residence areawith a live-in facultymember known as the“preceptor.” The preceptoracts as an academic adviserand coordinates the honorsforum. Linda Wooten will beserving as preceptor nextyear. Prioli said.“The first year of the pro-gram will require studentsto enroll in a two-semestercourse entitled ‘Foundations

Solid-state industry rapidly expanding, profs say

(Continued from page 1)
form simple tasks in mass-production industry in the
1980s. according to Easter.

Both Easter and Littlejohn believe the Triangle

of Humanities and SocialSciences.‘ " Prioli said.“In the first semester of ‘their second year. studentswill—be exposed to variousdisciplines like economics.anthropology. literature andphilosophy in a course called‘Frontiers of Humanitiesand Social Sciences.’ " hesaid.
“The second semester oftheir second year. studentswill take ‘Problems inHumanities and SocialSciences‘ and will be ex-pected to pursue more inten-sive study." he said.After the SCP. students

area has a bright future in
attracting electronics-related industry.“We already have DataGeneral. Northern Telecomand Hewlitt-Packard."Easter said. “I believe in the

will be placed in departmen-
tal honors programs.“It all leads up to direeting students into departmental honors programs."Prioli said.Students will be able touse the SCP courses to fulfilldegree requirements intheir curricula. The courseswill not be used as free eleetives. but will be substitutedfor required courses afterstudents have received approval from the professorsinvolved. the dean ofHumanities and SocialSciences. and from the SCPdirector. Prioli said.“We're shooting for 20

coming years we'll see aneven higher degree of in-dustry concentration in thisarea."Littlejohn said that thesemi-conductor industry israpidly expanding.

Officials discuss ticket distribution
(Continued from page I)

would be giving awaytickets on that side. It wasat that point that some ofthem broke through thedoor and we figured we hadno other choice than tocancel ticket distribution un-til Wednesday at mm."Gracie said.He said officials felt that ifthe crowd had remained.vandalism or injuries couldhave resulted. According toBizaelle. no injuries werereported although there

were reports of studentscarrying weapons such asknives and clubs.Weedon said ticketdistribution was moved toWednesday instead of Tues-day because officials "feltstudents needed the extratime to “cool off."“We figured a twedsyrest period. rather than a24~hour rest period. was abetter solution to calming _things down." Weedon said.Weedon acknowledgedthe hardship a one-daypickup would place on both
The Technician (USPS 456-060) is the or'ncioi student newspaper atNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and FridaythrouohouttheacademicyeariromAugustuntil May except during and examination periods.scheduled holidayOffices are located in Suites 3113-3121 of the University StudentCenter. Cates Avenue. Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address is P.0. Boxsass, Raleigh. N.C.-27660. Subscriptions cost 922 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, Inc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,MC. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, P.O. Box sees, Raleigh. MO. 27050.

students and the coliseumbox office. but he said. “Themain thing at that time wasto avoid a major confronta-tion.”

(initial students). Wehaven't started recruiting.We're just looking for asmall number of very goodstudents." he said.Incoming or presentfreshmen will be invited tojoin the 80? if they have apredicted grade pointaverage of 3.0 or better. or ifother factors such as age.background. leadership orcreative skills indicate thatthey may benefit from andbring benefit to the program. Prioli said.Present State studentswill be invited if their gradepoint averagefor 15 or morehours is 3.5 or higher.

“I have reason to believethat a major semi-conductorindustry will locate in theTriangle within the nextyear." Littlejohn said.He declined to name thespecific company involvedbut emphasized that thefuture of the industry isbright.“There is an extremelyhigh demand for graduatesin the semiconductor arearight now." he said."Employment opportunitiesare better now than they'vebeen in 15 years."

CAR SHOP
FOOD AND DAIRY

0 KEG
0 ICE 8c CUPS
0 WINE 8c CHAMPAGNE
' KEG DELIVERY
' PERSONALIZED SERVICE

Freshman honorsprogram aims high

“Students whoare here nowand who are interested in80? should get in touchwith me immediately."Prioli said.Dre. Robert Bryan. headof the, philosophy andreligion department.Abraham Holtsman. professor of political science.and John Riddle. professorof history. will teach the"foundations" course nextfall. Prioli said.Scholars must maintain atleast a 3.0 average to remainin the program. The SCP isbeing offered in conjunctionwith the Division of StudentAffairs. '

{er t"
The American electronicsindustry may have to

change somewhat to remaincompetitive with theJapanese. Easter said.
“American workers tend

to have a more selfish at-titude about their work than
the Japanese do." he said.“Americans are always aftermaximum salaries andbenefits for themselves.
“We should be more loyalto the cotnpany. like theJapanese.”

Open 8:30 am til 12:00pm
706 W. PEACE STREET 828-3369
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Off Stage: Larry, Mike, Tommy, Mark, Kenny
by CJ. AllenEntertainment Writer

Who is Nantucket? To saythey're a rock'n'boogie bandwould sum it up simplistical-Iy. It's not enough. Nan-tuck'et is a group of six musi-cians with a lust for livingthat doesn't quit. Whethersitting around thewarehouse off of PeaceStreet where they practice.cranking out sound on astage in front of a packed au-dience. or- gatheringbackstgge after a performance." , Nantucket neverloses tits ' intensity. TheseguysTIlke making music andthey‘xd-good at'it. also.A’few weeks ago before, reheegeal. which is a six daya w ,affair. Nantucket in-viteghe Technician to thewarebdu'se off Peace Streetfor .. “interview. Sittingaro‘ . an office with wallscone: with photographs.

Entertainment “cm/Tm

posters and other paraphecnallh proclaiming past per-formances.- Nantucket in—troduced themselves. Whatlittle known facts should bemade public about Nan-tucket? “Our phone numberis . . ." was greeted withwaves of laughter."Seriously. though. it's781-6920 . . . give us a call."Kenny Soule offered with aneasy manner and reassuringsmile. You get the feelingthat when they offer theirnumber they mean it.
Across from Soule. seatedbehind a desk. is MarkDowning. Tommy Redd is toSoule's left. Mike Uzzellcomes sauntering in carry-ing a box of the Colonel'sown KFC. He excuseshimself as he prepares to“chicken out."The afternoon is an af-fable and humerous medleyof personalities. Eddie Blair

comes in after an hour or soalong with Uzella von Ur-sula. alias “Deli-belly." thewhite German sheph’erd, who goes everywhere Nan—tucket goes. So while Zella ismunching out on a well-toothmarked Frisbee andMike is propped against thewall eating a chicken thigh.Nantucket talks and laughs.and laughs.Where is Larry Uzzell?Oh. that is where the ‘L fac-tor’ comes in. ‘L' is forLarry, loud or late. the lat-ter usually being the case.according to the other fiveband members. The ‘L fac-tor‘ is a standing joke withthe band.
“I've been with the bandfor seven years and I've

spent one year waiting forLarry." quipped Blair.True to form. Larrycomes in at the end of the in-terview and begins passing
around two copies of Nan-tucket's latest. album YourFace or Mine, with a magic

'Wlien you told them you were going to college.they told you you’d have to make some tough deci-
sions. and tonight is the toughest. You must decidebetween watching Nickel Nose's Keep Away and
Free Throw Shooting team lose a basketball game toHawkeye and Co. or watching one of the best Sight
and Sound series movies of the semester.,.
Anatomy of a Murder
Tonight. 8 p.m.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free
Next to Philadelphia Story, this is my favocite Jim-

my Stewart‘ movie. The story is simple. Ben Gazzarra
is on trial for murdering a man who he claims attack-ed his wife. Lee Remick is the woman who doesflittle
to disprove the prosecution’s claim that she brought
the attack on herself. Stewart is the lawyer for the
defense. Duke Ellington wrote the outstanding jazz

score. Otto Preminger directed this popular film
classic.
Where will I be tonight? Well, I‘ve already seen

this one, but a little bird has told me the final score
will be State68. Orange County Tech-61. If Lenny
Wertz doesn't blow his whistle every time a State
player looks at O'Koren. you could catch the last cou-
ple of hours of the flick.

Wait Until Dark
Monday, p.m.
Erdahl—Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free

This movie is famous for the last few minutes more
than anything else. Audrey Hepburn plays a blind
girl who becomes entangled with heroin smugglers.
This tense Terrence Young film has a famous ending
that I won‘t reveal other than to say the secret is in
the title. Anyone who jumped at Psycho last Hallo
ween had better bring a seat belt to this one.

That's it for this week: quality but no quantity.There’s room for me to recommend a televisionprogram to you. It‘s called “Sneak Previews" and ison channel 4 on Thursdays at 9 p.m. It is the best and
funniest movie review show I've ever seen. The showis repeated on Saturdays at 6:30 p.m. I highly recom-mend it.

‘ 9"
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marker for autographs.When asked about the ‘Lfactor' he said. "I just like tomake my grand entrance."“Seriously. though. Ithink it adds to the intensityof a performance to holdback as long as you canbefore going on stage. Thenonce you're on stage there issuch a tremendous releaseof energy and tension . . ."Larry said. "
No one spokesman

Nantucket originated in1968 in Jacksonville. N.C.with brothers Larry andMike Uzzell. Redd fromRudy and the Soul Brothers.Downing from Carousel andin 1972 Soule and Blair leftBrass Park and Nantucketbecame the six memberrecording team that theyare today. There is no onespokesman for the group.They support each other inconversation much as theydo in concert.“We like to have a lot offun in stage. We don't try toput on airs on stage exceptto get up there _.and foolaround with the other guys."Downing said.“We're moving toward pro-gressive body rock. We just

SlxdwamekaflflnfwrmembendmmmheamhwmofldmmmobyDavidTumer)
want the people to move.whether they move becausesomebody plays a goodguitar or if they movebecause Tommy’s '76 pantsare ridiculous." said MikeUzzell.Has Nantucket caughtyour attention? Welcome totheir following. The beautyof this band is their versatili-ty. Sharing the stage in thepast with recording artistsForeigner. Journey. and TedNugent. Nantucket-underthe management of Jet Mat-thews and BillCain-already has to theircredit two albums recordedon Epic's label with combin-ed sales nearing half amillion in the United States.They've also been releasedin Italy. Switzerland. WestGermany. Australia andCanada.

Thirdelbnm-
From all indications theirthird album will be recordedby this spring. Before its.release. Nantucket will beon tour. touching on as manycities as possible along theEast Coast and throughoutthe Midwest.In their third album. Nan-tucket‘s intentions are to

lose the “slick" sound sooften found in a studio recor-ding. opting for the “raw"sound of a live concert.“We'll have to overdub a fewthings I‘m sure. but as littleoverdub as possible is thename of the game.” Soule.said.“See-a lot of times youstart with the drums.rhythm guitar and the bassand you put that down. Thenthe next thing youadd-well. you've got tolayer it like a cake. like put-ting the icing on-just onething at a time. We want todo it like we're playing live."Mike Uzzell explained.What is the inspiration formost of Redd's writing?“Ninety percent is the beerbars. other people goingthrough stuff— that’s what Iwrite about. Like Born in aHonky-Tank -the poorboy/rich girl. rich girllpoorboy . . . reverse . . . whatever. . . that kind of story.”“Sometimes I write songsabout things that happen tome. sometimes about thingsthat happen to somebodyelse that irritate the hell outof me. Most of the songs aredown to earth and not aboutthings I don't know anythingabout. It's nothing about

Edd'e
space 'cause I just ain't seenno space ships land aroundhere." Redd explained.W‘Sometimes it‘s hard tosing a ballad someone elsewrote and Tommy usuallywrites ballads. But it'seasier because of the emotion with California. . .themelody and everythingabout it make me feel athome.” Larry said.“We want to get into thestudio as soon as we can andget the album out so that wecan go play—which is whatwe like to do—playing forpeople. Human energy iswhere we're at. We feed offthe audience." Soule said.

Fltnreplans
Their immediate plans in-clude six jobs in NewEngland and then a returnto the Carolinas for five areaconcerts. Beginning Feb. 23in Fayetteville. Nantucketwill “be performing alongwith Molly Hatchett. Otherconcert dates with Hatchettwill be Feb. 24 in Greenville.S.C.. Feb. 27 in Chapel Hill.and Feb. 28 in Augusta. Ga.PB. Scott's in Blowing Rock.N.C. will host Nantucket onFeb. 28.Their last album YourFace or Mine was so namedbecause of a misunderstan-ding on a long distancephone call to New York tothe designer of the albumcover. While listing thesongs. the girl thought thatthe song title Your Place orMine was Your Face orMine and thus she came upwith the jacket whichfeatures all six members onthe front. each with face.nose and mouth intermingl-ed with that of anothermember to create an illusionof six strange looking faces.On the back. thephotographs are unscrambl-ed and each member has hisown face. nose. and smile inplace—much more pleasingto the eye. which is whatyou'll see when you go to. hear and join Nantucket inconcert.
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It’s last game in Reynoldsfor these

They're the only two seniors on the team. They’re
also the captains.

But Clyde Austin and Hawkeye Whitney are much
more than that to the State basketball team that
meets North Carolina tonight at 7 pm. in Reynolds
Coliseum in what will be the duo's final appearance in
the Wolfpack’s palace.

State coach Norm Sloan doesn't hesitate to talk
about the senior leadership he has on this year's
team. And it's quite evident that this pair of veterans
is one of the prime reasons the Wolfpack is right in
the running for second place in the ACC. holds an
18-6 overall record and is ranked 20th in the country.
Whitney has been everything for State this

season. His 19-point average is well above anyone
else's on the team. the second-leading scorer being
Austin at nine points per outing. The supple 6-5 for-
ward is also the leading rebounder at five a game. the
leader in steals with two per contest. as well as chalk-
ing up three assists and one blocked shot each time
out.
The “Hawk" has been at the head of State's scor-

ing column in 18 of 24 games. his high game being 32
against Campbell. Whitney shared top honors with
Austin in one of those games. and three other times
the slender and always smiling 6-3 'guard has been
found at the summit of the Pack's boxscore.
The “Glide's” top performance came in State's fan-

tastic thrashing of Duke last Wednesday when he
/canned 20 points as Whitney had to watch a great
deal of the action from the bench because of early
foul trouble.
Whitney has been the paragon of consistency this

, season. In 12 games he's hit for 20 points or more.
Never does he finish below two figures. His board
work has not only been consistent. he's snared more
rebounds than any other State player in eight games.

Rifle team takes 2nd
by Larry Such scores. totalling 1.481. GeneSports Writer Scarboro added 1.453 to the

State's marksmen claimed team effort. Ralph Graw
second place in a collegiate
sectional this weekend inAnnapolis, Md. The matchwas totally dominated by
Navy in both small bore andair rifle.The Middies.‘ expertisegave them an aggregatescore of 6.016. which putthem far in front of the other
competitors. State edgedWilliam 81 Mary 5321-5308.Virginia took fourth with5.754 and the PhiladelphiaCollege of Pharmacy finish-
9dlast, . .- .1‘We. .shot ..fsirly.. wall."State coach John Reynoldssaid. “Some of our shootersdid their-best. while otherhave done better."The best Wolfpack totalwas contributed by Bob Con-ger, who shot the highestsmall bore and air rifle

delivered a 1.449. while JeffCurka punched the targetsfor a 1.438. ‘State's reserve shooters.Jeff. Armantrout and PeteYoung. scored 1.423 and1.415.
“Overall. I think we couldhave done better." Reynoldssaid. “And I know the teamrealizes this. Each shooter

has an ability thatfe has nottapped yet. but that will
come as more time is spenton the range behind the ri-
fle.“However. as a team. wedo improve a little with
every match. This indicatesto me that we are not
satisfied with our presentoutput. but would rather set
our goals higher. As-long as.we try to improve. I can‘tcomplain."

Black on

the Packby Bryan Black
Sports Editor

In another win that has already made the season
special for these two seniors. the triumph overNotre
Dame in South Bend. Whitney extended himself
above all the rest for 11 rebounds.

Austin’s not known for his inside play. although he
can dunk with the best of them. but his rebound mark
is nothing to laugh about. He's snatched three per
game. picking up seven in the Pack's loss to Duke in
Durham.
Both are four-year starters. but this season has

been a bit different for Austin than years past. He's
spent more time on the bench because State has two
freshmen guards in Sidney Lowe and Dereck Whit-
tenburg who will likely be hailed as highly as
Whitney and Austin have been by the time their
stints with the Wolfpack are over.
For many players. sitting on the bench in one's

senior year could be a traumatic eprrience.
However. it's not been a problem for the amicable
Austin. He’s the consummate team player. not ever
even thinking of complaining about his playing time.

In fact. Austin doesn't even lead the team in
assists this season. something he did in his previous
three years. Lowe's the reason for that. and Austin
couldn't be happier for the freshman point guard.
With Lowe at the point. Austin's gotten to play at

the second guard position more than he ever has in
his collegiate career. a position for which he is ex-
tremely well-suited. Lowe gives Austin a great deal-
of credit for his court prowess as a first-year player.

“Clyde's been a big help." Lowe said. “He keeps me
up all the time. He's always there with encourage-
ment. It makes me feel good to know he cares about
me."
That just shows the kind of guy Clyde Austin is.

While his protege is leading the team in assists.
Austin is second with an average of just over three a
game. And until Lowe breaks the records, Austin‘s
139 assists in his freshman season rank as the most
ever in a season by a State'player, while his 463
career assists are also a Wolfpack record.
As for Whitney. Sloan just doesn't have anybody

on his bench who can dominate a game like he can.
Sure. the team proved it could get by without him
against Duke a week ago. but it certainly makes the
going a lot easier when someone who can score near-
ly anytime he wishes is in there.
At present. Whitney’s 1.895 points rank him third

on State's all-time scoring list. It's possible he could
move into the No. 2 spot before his career‘s over.
right behind David Thompson. Sloan has called
Whitney the greatest all-around player "he‘s ever
coached. and that includes Thompson.

For his career. Austin's total of 1,344 points put
him at No. 13 on the all-time State list. and he could
move as high as No. 10 before all is said and done.

Without question. tonight’s game will be double-
emotional for the two seniors. with it being their last
one at home and against UNC.
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tonight's p.rn. contest with North Carolina will be the Reynolds Coliseum swan songfor seniors HamyeWhitney (left)
and Clyde Austin (right). ‘(Staff photos by'Lynn McNeiil)
The game could also wind up being the one that

decides second place in the conference.
The Wolfpack has already fallen to the eighth-

ranked Heels twice this season. Despite that fact. the
game has to rate as a virtual tossupfl. .. r
“The game has a lot of i ‘ ' , i-

tion to it being a State-Carolina clash."- Sloan said.
“It'll also-have a direct bearing on the conference
standings. It's a big. big game from many points of
View."
North Carolina coach Dean Smith sees the two

prior victories as giving State an edge.
“State is playing as well as anyone in the country

3 .—adf

Record Hole - 3017 -Hillsboro
3129. .

BU$-SELL

A TRADE
Us 453. Beach Music. Paperbacks. MagazinesTop Prices Paid For Collections 3Records Guaranteed - Full Return

Interested in oCoreer in

Health Administration?

The Duke Program in Health Administration
is one of the nation's foremosr graduate

training courses leading to the professional
degree of Master of Health Administration

(MHA).
5 Duke graduates .have gone on to careers in
hospital and clinic management. consulting.
health planning. insurance. medical center
administration. and numerous federal and
state government agencies. They hold
lead hip positions in organizations
fibroughout the country.

During the tvvo-year Duke curriculum.
MHA students take courses in financial

. and managerial accounting, quantitative
methods. organizational theory. health
economics. medical care systems. social

dimensions of illness. health law and public
policy. and field training in health institutions.

,2. ... . . w.-

right now.” he said. “Plus. we've already beaten
them twice so they will have all the psychological ad-
vantages." ' .
A critical factor in this game will be the absence of

UN9 freshman James WOTMH‘HML. t for;
.. gaince injhringhis Mott” .. 7‘?

If Whitney and Austin get going early. State cou d
embarrass-the gang from Chapel Hill. But more than
likely it will be the norm—very close. With Worthy
out. State has to be the favorite.
STATE........-. ............................ 04
NORTH CAROLINA .................. - ....... 02

‘ Home-Cooked Buffet
Tired of the same ol' routine? why don't

you try our delicious home-cooked buffet:Monday-Friday 11 a.n.-2 p.m.2 entrees and 7 or 8 vegetables to choosefrom. salad bar. desert. and a drink for only
82.90.
Come looking for a welcome surprise!

Information interviews will be held:
Thursday. Feb. 2i
from 8:30-4:30

28 Dabney Building
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Men tankers go after 10th title in a row LF
by Larry Its-ans 'Sports Writer

State's men's swimmingteam likes to think of itselfas X-rated. The squad even

has that .‘printed on itswarm-up shirts.But the notion has little todo with the skimpy suits the ”swimmers wear. The Pack is"trying for its 10th. as in

Roman numeral X. consecutive ACC championshipthis week.State hosts the ACCChampionships. which beginThursday and run through

Saturday with preliminariesstarting at noon and finals at7 p.m. each day. The meetpromises to be a competitiveshowdown between NorthCarolina and State. with

Women fencers top 3 opponents

by Terry KelleySports Writer
State's men's andwomen's fencing teamstraveled to Hoboken. NJ.Saturday with the womenwinning three matches andthe men coming out on theshort end against two op-ponents.Helene Blumenaur andLisa Hajjar led theWolfpack women to .theirfirst fictory of the day asboth went 8-1 en route to a0-7 victory over MET.“They fenced real good.”State coach David Sinodissaidn‘flt was a tough match."Against Hunter. State'swomen jumped out to a 6-2lead. when Sinodissubstituted the "B". teamand the Pack held on to win8-8 on touches.
“Hunter is normally oneof the strongest teams in thenation.“ Sinodis said. "Theyare rebuilding right now and

have a fine coach who was anearly 1900 Olympic fencer.”In the women's final.match of the day. Statedefeated Stevens Tech 9-7 ina seesaw affair in which thescore was tied five times.Blumenaur was again 3-1.with Hajjar. Pat Martin andgame Wiedner all finishing
State's women‘s “3" teamlost to Stevens Tech's “3"team 10-6. Laura Atwoodwas 3-3 for the “B" team onthe day. ,"Helene was the dif-ference in the Stevens Techmatch." Sinodis~ said. “Wegot three wins there andthey were all tough mat-ches."The men’s team did nothave such success. however.as it lost to MJ.T. 15-12 anddropped a hard-fought 14-13decision to Stevens Tech.M.I.T. won the first round7—2. and although the Packwon the last two rounds by

msmsmmmmmmmwwummm

identical 54 scores. the leadwas just too much to over-come.James Pak and TadWichick were 2-1 for the foilteam. as were Pete Valarioand Steven Andreaus insaber. John Shea was 2-1 inepee. although M.I.T. tookthe round 0-8.
“M1315 has a very strodgteam.” Sinodis said. “They"are in the top 15 and havetwo 'A' fencers. so I'm nottoo disappointed. If wehadn't gotten down early wecould have won. but it wastoo little. too late."Against Stevens Tech.State was down 54 after thefirst round and then re-bounded to take a 108 lead.Then Tech won the finalround 5-4 on the last touch ofthe final bout to take thematch.’
Valario and Pak wereboth 30 against StevensTech with each being touch-ed only five times. Wichick

NCAIAV Tournament this weekend. (Staff photo by Chris Steele)

Grier
So that all Criers may be run, all items mustba less than 30 words. No lost items will berun. Only one item lrorn a single organizationwill be run in an issue, and no item erI sopasr more llnn three times. The deadline loral Criara is 5 p.m. the previous day oipublication ior the "next issue. They may bearbmitted in Suite 3120, Student Center.Criers are run on a space availablebasis.
TEST ANXIETY REDUCTION workshop Feb.21 lrom 5—8:3il pm for I 11*: hours weeklyaassiminZillHarrisHailPlusasignuporat tho Contesting Center at 73724211.
THEE FILM: Tonight at 8 pm. in the ErdehlCloyd Thaatra. Be sure to see the film "ThaAnatomy at a Murder' starring JamesStswan. George C. Scott. and Les Ramiolt
STEWART THEATRE Advisor Board will mast: Thirsday at 4:30 in Room 31158 in the StuOnt Cartier. Anyone interested in par-ticipation in student lilDIll are Mail to atand
RESPONSIBIE INDIVIDUALS are needed towort with handicapped children in many dri-lararn capacities For more inlorrnationvwntact Volume Services, 3112. Student Center.737-3193.

OA SUPPER CLUB meats Thursday. 2l21 at6:30 p.m. at the Student Supply Store srtaolrbar. Ksielra everybody.
AVOID THE DRAFT: Don't get caught in aditch. Arr Force ROTC is presenting two hasmovies in the Owen Underground, Thirsdey,Feb. 21 at 7.30, All invited
OUTING CLUB will mast at 6 toriiphr in theBlue Room of the Student Center.
EIT REVIEW sessron on "Statistics" Thursday,Feb. 21 at 6 pm, Mann 2115.
ASME LUNCHEON: Fab 20, noon. BR 2211Dr. Hausa! will speak on development ol HighEliioenty Sohr Cats $1.25 members. 3175nonmembers
ALL INTERNATIONAL students and friends arecordialy invited to an lntarnatiornl carnival inAlexander Halls lowm lounge on Friday, Feb.22.
INTERESTED STUDENTS an invited to s program on Cancer Update. Whats New inEthiology and Therapy, Thirsdsy. Fat. 21.5:30—7 p.m. 4th lion. Studant Health Sar-VICI.
DELTA SIGMA Sorority s sponsoring aICakewslr Feb. 21 at 7:11 pm in the CulturalCenter.

SPORTS CAR CLUB meets Wednesday. Feb.20 at 7 p.m. in 230 Withers, Autocross resultsand upcoming events will be discussed. Freerelreshments. Vrsnors welcome,
GERMAN CLUB presents Ern Abend BelSimonsens Home of Prol Simonsen, m3 Arbolus Drrve ILaureI Hrilsl Thursday, Feb 21,7:30. For transportation call 737 2475
STUDENTS lNTEHSTED II'I running for editoroi 198031 publications musl Turn in pDSIlanpapers 10 Department ol Sludenl Developmm by Feb. 22,
EVERYONE: bring your red 8 while shakersand your Wallpaclr towels to the Carolinagems to show spun and enlhusasm Pleasesupport your team. Ii
ASH WEDNESDAY Holy Conlmumon and Imposition ol Ashes. Episcopal Chaplain BlueRoom, Student Center, Slum. Feb. 20
AIME MEETING Thursdaylieb 21 RickSuhosrls will speak on preparing for thewodtadsy world in Room 210 withers at7:30 pm.
FOUND—calculalor in Dennis Hall on Tuesday, Feb. 5. Send mumps. including make,model. and serial number to box 4428 OwenHall. leave phone number where you may bereached. .

and Shea were each 21 forthe Wolfpack.“We were a little flat inthe first round. but I wasn'treally worried because Iknew we had the talent."Sinodis said. “We shouldhave beaten them. but theyfought a hard match andtheir team was excited. Ericewdale did well in winninglast bout. but Pete andaims were the highlights."The North CarolinaAmateur Fencing LeagueAssociation will hold itsqualifying rounds Saturdayat 9 am. in Carmichael Gymand Sunday at am. inChapel Hill. These are quali-fying rounds for the nationaltournament. Any fencer iseligible. Men's foil and epeewill be Saturday. with thewomen's foil and men'ssaber Sunday.

Clemson fighting for astrong third-place finish.“I feel good going into it."State coach Don Easterlingsaid. "The team is in goodhealth and we have hadsome excellent workoutsover the past week.
“I think we have a lot ofrevenge on our minds. but Idon't feel that should be ourmotivating force. You swimto be the best you can."
The revenge Easterlingspoke of refers to the 5855defeat Carolina handed thePack on Feb. 12 in ChapelHill. The date is significantbecause it marked State'sfirst loss in conference dual-meet competition in 10years. The Wolfpack hadcompiled a string of 57 con-secutive victories.
The dual—meet itself wasfilled with surprises. UNCcoach Frank Comfort optedto shave eight of his mosttalented swimmers for theconfrontation. Swimmingexperts maintain that shav-ing a swimmer during theseason is beneficial onlytwice.
“The first time you shavea swimmer, it has a definite

physiological effect."Essterling said. ”They swimfaster because there is no-drag on the body. The se-cond shave has apsychological effect and thethird time the effect is usual-ly negligible.“Carolina shaved for Pittearlier this season. theyshaved for 'us and they'llshave for the ACC meet. Ithink he paid a heavy pricefor that meet. I don't thinkthey will swim as well asthey would have if they hadwaited to shave. ’
“Of course. Carolina hassome exciting young peopleand they will have a chanceto prove me wrong. But I’lltake a conference champion-ship over a dual-meet winany day."Easterling realizes thatafter losing to the Heels.there are people who will bewondering if the Pack canwin the ACC meet. Hepredicts State will have toget an early lead Thursdayand swim even on Friday totake it all on Saturday.There will be a total of 18events. six being held eachday.But State. which returns1979 ACC champs ChuckGaul (100 and 200 freestyle).

Women’s basketball

for 5th consecutive

by‘Gsry Ila-rah-Sports Writer
State's 24-4. nationallyeighth-ranked women'sbasketball team has beenplaying so well of latethere's not one. but two.winning streaks on the linein this weekend's NCAIAWDivision I Basketball Tour—nament.The tournament. whichdecides the North Carolinastate champion and its entryinto the AIAW Region IITournament. represents oneof the two .winning streaks.The Pack has won the event‘ YOr‘fou'r yearns: row; andwith four seniors on theteam this season. the “thrillof victory" couldn’t be com-plete without hiking thatstring to five."Winning their first threewas good for our seniors."State head coach Kay Yowsaid. “But it's not quite asgood as winning it yoursenior year. In ourlast 12games. they've played likeseniors who do not want tolose."And therein lies the second winning streak. Overthat stretch of 12 games. in-cluding two apiece withMaryland. Clemson andUNC-Chapel Hill. State hasnot lost.On first glance. a l2-gamewinning streak might notseem all that impressive.But should State win theNCAIAW Tournament. itwill have equalled thelongest winning streak inthe team's history at 14.That string. which includ-ed victories over UCLA.Wayland Baptist. SouthCarolina and Maryland. wasestablished two years agowhen cocaptains Kaye andFaye Young helped leadState to a 295 record and aNo. 3 national ranking.Ironically. it was Marylandthat snapped it with an 8982win in the finals of the ACCTournament that year.Based upon its perfect

FRIENDS OF ADAM SMITH "Open House,"102 Sullivan. Thurs, Feb. 21, 68 p.m.Freshmen interested in busmess. economuor accounting are urged to drop by and checkus out
ESCAPE 10 Valencia, Spain. Slides and tall byJose Grave de Peralls. Tluirsday. Feb 21,730 If) Wanton 122 Wine and munchies

Sprout; crue mutant. Organizationalmeeting Wednesday, Feb. 20 at 7.30 pm. iiithe Sludenl Center lobby
FOUND. men's gloves ll'l HA 181 Idenlily st1911 Building Room 225. .
WRITING ASSISTANCE. Mw 2-4 p.m., 1H1~3 pm and by appointment Studentscome Ior source and consultation or anyaspect oi your engineering repons,
MATH AND SCIENCE Eduoellon Club meetingMonday, Feb 25 in Poe 320 All Math andScrence Education mayors are encouraged Toattend
ATTENTION COOP students in engineeringand physrcal and mathematical sciences: anorganizational meeting ol the EngineeringCooperative Education Society will be heldTuesday, Feb, 26 at 7 pm in 218 Withers

record against in-state op-ponents this season. State isnot expected to have too dif-ficult a time winning its 13thand 14th games in a row.Should favorite EastCarolina get by AppalachianState in the tournament'sfirst round. the Lady Pirateswould be the Pack's first opponent Friday at 7 p.m. LastThursday in Reynolds Col-iseum. State demolishedECU 84-47.If State defeats ECU (orAppalachian) Friday. itwould face either Duke orUNC-Chapel Hill for the.championship...ln. its. onlymeeting with the Lady BlueDevils this year. State won86-55; in three meetingswith Carolina. the Pack hastrounced the Tar Heels89436. 85—68 and 90-63.But three weeks ago.ECU gave State a fit inGreenville before losing81-76. And the “emotion fac-tor" may render past gamesagainst Duke and Carolinameaningless."One of the toughestgames of the year was whenwe played East Carolina atEast Carolina." Yow said.“And when they playedhere. it was the last regular

season home game for ourseniors. and we played well;it being our last game andthe emotion of our seniorsgave us an edge.“Those teams are going tobe up for the state tourna-ment. It would make theirseason to beat us. andespecially if they beat us inthe tournament."Yow noted that in theevent State loses in the tour-nament. it would more thanlikely still get a bid to theregional tournament.“The winner of the tour-nament automatically goes. into the regional playoffs."Yow said. "There are fivestates in the region. and thefive state champions go. plusthere are three at-largebids.“If we were not to win. it'svery likely we would receivean at-large bid. Everyoneelse needs to win it. Their in-tensity could be what ourswas in the ACC Tourna-ment."Three of the teams in thetournament—AppalachianState. ‘ Duke and EastCarolina—have neverdefeated the Pack. Theircombined record againstState is a dismal 031. And

Grand Prize!
2

sec Tourney Tickets
Many other prizes donatedby local merchants.
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Drawing at CrsbrresValley Mall,8:80 p.m.,Sat, Feb. 23.You do not have tobe present to wln.
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OtuceraulisthedefendingACCchernpionhabounheiooandmorreestyies.
and Paul Sparkes (1.650freestyle). will have to cantend with more than justUNC this year as Virginia.Clemson and Maryland arefielding improved teams. '“More than ever before.the talent is spreadthroughout the league."Easterling said. “We won'tbe getting the underneathpoints like we used to. Butthat's healthy for the con—ference as a whole. It meanswe're getting better com-petition." .

The lOth-year Wolfpackmentor. who has never lostthe conference title. willhave to also count on agroup of young swimmersthat includes freshmen BobMenches. a distancefreestyler from Cary; BobHewitt. an intermediatemedley specialist fromPointe Claire. Canada; BrianMcManess. a sprintfreestyler from Windsor.Ontario; and Peter Solomon.a backstroker from EastProvidence. RJ.

team shoots

state crown
UNC-Chapel Hill has faredlittle better in recent years;the Pack currently enjoys a13-game winning streakover the Tar Heels.Those streaks cannot, ofcourse. continue indefinitely. All four of State's possi-ble opponents will beespecially trying to put ahalt to' the Wolfpack thisweekend. What the cham—pionship may ultimatelycome down to then. is howbadly State wants No. 5.“With four straight andgoing for a fifth. we could besusceptible to losing a littleedge.” Yow said. "The ques-tion is. ‘Can a fifth mean asmuch to us as a first wouldmean to East Carolina. orNorth Carolina. or Ap-palachian?‘ We have to lookat that question and realize

just how up the otherschools could be. Then. we'llhave to try to match their_enthusiasm.“I hope our fifth one canbe just as important as theirfirst one."The first round game mat-ching ECU against Ap-palachian State is scheduledfor Thursday at 8 p.m. inCarmichael Auditorium.Both the semifinals andfinals will be held in theRaleigh Civic Center. In thesemifinals Friday night.State will face the winner ofthe ECU-Appalachian Stategame at 7 p.m.. while NorthCarolina will play Duke atnine. In the finals Saturday.the consolation game isscheduled for 7 p.m.. and thechampionship game is slatedfor p.m.

Betty’s Hairs ling
has move !I can now be reached at Kay’s Hairs ling inCary - 467-880] or at home - 467- ., Special thanks to patronizing NC State students.

T: "F SADLACK’S

Hillsborough St. across
from the Bell T0wer
open 8:30-1:00 am

RALEIGH'S FAVORITE DINER
with low prices, good food. fast service.
and the world renown

DR. FRANK SPECIAL

Serving the Wolfpack witIIpr-ide

HEROES

Class Rings

NEED
IMMEDIATE

CASH?
Gold

Lar e - $47.00 and up
Me ium - $35.00 and up
Small - $22.00 and up -

Any condition accepted. Cash for
.. wedding and engagement nzfs.

‘ Anything in 10-14-18 karatlfo We
also buy diamonds. We wt

within 24 hours.
Immediate Cash Payment!

Cell 782-8330

pick up
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'opinion

A plea for civility

Many things have been and will~be said
about Sunday night's ticket distribution fiasco.
and justly so. It should teach everyone involv-
ed some valuable lessons. ,
The great majority of students outsideReynolds Coliseum acted properly, heeding

Public Safety's request that no lines be formedprior to 10 pm. About 100 did not. Their
selfishness and utter disregard for the rights of
others caused all to depart empty-handed.

It is shocking that supposedly mature“adults" would intentionally cheat fellow
students of a lair chance at choice seats fortonight’s UNC-Chapel Hill basketball game.
But more amazing is the apparent belief
among the unscrupulous that their scheme
would go unchallenged.

That’s more

like it!

Though it may be a little premature, I’d
like to take this opportunity to thank the
students who lined up for tickets to the
Carolina game Tuesday evening. For the
most part, eVeryone was cooperative and
intent on making the best of an admittedlybad situation.
An open meeting will be held Thursday

at 8 in the Student Center Board Room at
which out ticket distribution policy will be
discussed. l’d like to invite interestedstudents to get involved. ' _

Moreover, I’d like to thank the student
leaders who got involved in maintaining
crowd control Tuesday afternoon. Their ef-
forts were greatly appreciated.
Now, on to the business at hand.

Tonight, our basketball team has a, unique
opportunity to bring joy to all our hearts
with a win over UNC. l have received let-
ters from several students intent on letting'
Billy Packer know that we “back the Pack.”
The students helped make the difference
against Duke, so . . . let’s do it again!

J.D. Hayworth.
Student Body President

14%
THCfieww
if: THAT, INSEAD 0F
RAISING Prices, Ne
6AM JUST CUT
Com

‘We credit lO-year~olds with the intelligenceto realize that one seldom ca'n deprive anotherof his/privileges without retaliation. And wewould think university-trained students wouldunderstand that the concept of fair play en-sures individual rights more than the “everyman for himself” doctrine.
State's policy for-distributing game tickets isan exercise in democracy. The StudentSenate. elected by the student body.-for-mulated it with the best interests of the majori-ty in mind. Federal, state and local govern-ments pass laws in the same spirit.The recent controversy has caused manystudents to question the effectiveness of theexisting distribution plan. The SenateAthletics Committee examines it yearly, andanyone with suggeStions for improvementscan voice them to his or her senator. TheTechnician welcomes letters on the subject aswell.
The fact remains, however, that any planwill have flaws, and a limited number of col-

.iseum seats exists. Hardly'anyone will becompletely pleased. Policy must bedeveloped with equality of opportunity, notuniversal satisfaction, as the ultimate goal.Unfortunately, there always seems to be afew bent on abusing the system for personal
profit. Society has accepted the fact and seeks
to enforce its laws through the courts. ‘By the same principle, University policymust be enforced or it ceases to be effective.That is why the Department of Public Safetyand the Student Judicial Board exist.Sunday night's disturbance shows the needfor them to enforce the ticket allocation rulesmore actively than they have.

Public Safety officials are‘understandablywary of intervening in such an emotional andpotentially explosive situation. They stronglywish to avoid accusations of harassment, and
no one can blame them. ’But if they do not see that the law is
obeyed, students might take enforcement intotheir own hands. The results could becatastrophic. '

Tonight's is the final home game of the
year, but the distribution issue is hardly moot.It will arise next year and continue indefinitelyunless concrete policies are formulated
now—and rigidly enforced inthe future.We urge Student Government and ap-propriate administrators to create, a committeeto study the problem from all angles. Hopeful-ly, ways can be recommended to keep State
students' minds on battling Tar Heels, noteach other.
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Hayworth rapped
l attended the Student Senate meeting onTuesday, Feb. 12 and was disturbed by the ac-tions of Student Body President J.D. Hayworth.i would like to comment on two of his actions inparticular.First, his use of the Student Senate as a forumto express his personal political beliefs. I don’tfeel that “politicking,” which is what he was do-ing when he stated that he was working on thepresidential campaign of John Anderson, iseither called for or wanted at this type of’ meeting. .Second. his explanation of why he wasn‘t in-vited to a national meeting of student bodypresidents at the White House. It seems thatPresident Carter is holding a meeting of 300 stu-dent body presidents from around the countryto brief them on foreign affairs. Out .of approx-imately eight presidents from the UNC systemwho were invited, J.D. Hayworth was not in-.vited. Mr. Hayworth‘s explanation of why hewasn't invited. even though h( is student bodypresident of the second largest school in theUNC system. centered again on his personalpolitical beliefs; he assumes that PresidentCarter knows he is a Republican working onJohn Anderson’s campaign and this is why hewasn't invited.Although I feel a representative of Stateshould have been asked to attend, I agree withJ.D. Hayworth’s not being invited. It seemsHayworth’s role as a “politician" (his words) onthis campus has gone to his head, and that he,as student body president, is not expressing theopinions of the students at State but his ownpersonal ideas—a grave violation of what hewas elected to do. For example. in all his HEWtalks, not once was a general student bodymeeting held so that Mr. Hayworth could havegone to Washington with the real opinions of thestudents and not those of the administration.Thank you for the opportunity to express myopinions.

Kevin R. SchafferMR TC
P.S. It seems President Carter no longer has toworry about Ted Kennedy in event of the rise ofJD. Hayworth.

Thanks, Willis
i personally shall be interested in how manypeople show up for tonight’s game. i agree thataction should have been taken against the illegalllne Sunday, but why the legal lines? By penaliz-‘ ing both lines, you penalize the entire school.’ Not everyone will be able to pick up tickets inone day. That is. if they even try. Several willand should boycott.Thank you Mr. Casey for your latest Catch-22situation. First you threaten to take away thestudent tickets for the alumni because studentsdo not show up. Now you tell us we cannot pickup the tickets that are rightfully ours except forone day.What constitutes security's determination of amob? According to many who were in the legalline, they saw only disgusted people standing.around, not most people heading for a side

door. I unfortunately was not out there but hadplanned to attend the game. Now I'll be lucky toget a ticket.Thank you security. (our?) student leadersand Mr. Willis Casey. I also suggest whenPacker and Thacker comment on the crowd,Mr. Casey explain the reasons for the lack ofstudents.
John E. TruittSR LEB

Show covered rumps
For the past week, I have been trying to thinkof an appropriate way to welcome the Tar Heelsto Reynolds Coliseum. I suggest that when eachCarolina player is announced, we should facethe rear and take a deep bow. As the last playeris announced, we should lower our 'pants‘toreveal red gym shorts.Be Careful not to show your “ayatollah" onregional television. We would not want anyCarolina fans who are watching to recognizefaces in the crowd.Even if you don’t like this idea, we shouldscream. stomp, clap and enthusiastically try toinspire the type of play that we saw againstDuke!

Mitch HayesJR MY

Don’t haSsle crowd
Although I understand that a certain amountof order at ballgames is necessary, l think somemembers of the security “force" in Reynolds.. Coliseum have let their hats and badges go totheir heads (which might be a compliment tosome of them). ‘in particular, I am referring to the recent Statevs. Duke game. I think the players did a greatjob as far as putting the points on the board, butthe crowd did a helluva job in helping psych -outthe Duke players.With the best supportive crowd that has setfoot in the coliseum all year long, security has totry their damnedest to break it up. Constantly

IL

Queill-hmmatesuse»

throughout the game I saw students beingharassed about shining blue lights and holdingup signs at the Duke players.To top that, security went so far as to takedown a taped-up sign that read "Bill Foster is aGame-Cock" which was put up by WolfpackClub members.Although security is a must at such gather-ings, intimidation of the opposing team is part ofthe game. So, how about it security, as long asno one is being physically hurt, give the studentsa chance to make opposing teams as scared toplay in Reynolds (Red Hell) Coliseum as theyare to play at “Death Valley" (Clemson) or atCameron lndoor Stadium (Duke).1 would like to encourage everyone who isplanning to attend the State vs. Carolina game,despite ticket distribution problems, to makeposters, banners and bring any other parapher-nalia to the game that will in any way intimidateor otherwise upset the Tar Heels.
David HoltJR VIE

Disturbance questions

In our opinion, the ticket distribution fiascothat occurred Sunday night was brought aboutby two factors. First. the ticket distribution waspoorly planned in relation to the Kenny Rogersconcert; second, the Department of Public Safe-.ty acted lnefficiently to the problem at hand.' As for the change in distribution plans, we askthese questions: First, who will be the officialtimer and starter for the race to the ticket win-dows at 6 pm. Tuesday?Second: Who will police the situation Tues-day? Security? Raleigh Police? The NationalGuard? Why did security fail Sunday night?Finally, when will those people with lastnames beginning with the letters A—G havepriority to any subsequent State/UNC basketballgame? ° '
Norman BelchJR EDVand five others
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The government should not interfere with healthy competition

American farmers cried “foul" at the im-
position of the Soviet grain embargo. citingthe importance of free trade in denouncing
the move. Though most view this as a
stereotypic‘ business response to government
interference in the marketplace, recent
developments serve to show that this is hardly
the case.
The auto industry in this country, sufferingheavily from competition abroad. appears to

be reevaluating its support for the free tradeposition. Ford Motor Co. Executive Vice
President William O. Bourke recently sup—
ported an allocation system to limit foreign im-ports, a move that is much more true to form

. for American industry.
Historically, businesses have favored pro—

tected markets for themselves and competi-
tion for everyone else, this statement by a
Ford Motor Co. executive being just the latest
example.

Illustrations abound here. Take the exam»
ple of the protectionist Civil Aeronautics
Board (CAB), which regulated air travel. The
airline industry fought hard to keep this
regulatory agency—fearing competition more

than government regulation. In the end,
airline profits increased dramatically when the
protected route system was abolished.
Or take the example of the recent

deregulatory efforts aimed at the lnterstate
Commerce Commission (lCC) which
regulates trucking and rail service in the coun-
try. The trucking industries fought hard to
keep their protected routes, again, more
afraid of competition than small children are
of the dark.
We see the same behavior again now that

another American industry faces serious com-
petition. Douglas Frazier of the United Auto
Workers union has been pitching a fit as
layoffs in the auto industry climbed past the
175,000 worker mark. The industry has been
severely pinched; the nfarket share of foreign
automakers increased from 18 to 22 percent
just last year, perhaps to reach 26 percent this
year.

. Ford and Chrysler have been taking a
beating, with GM just barely holding its own.
The plea for government interference has
scarcely been so loud It started by Chrysler
asking for and getting a bailout plan. Ford lost

Charles

,.Lasitter

$1 billion on its North American operationslast year and looks to do the same this yearbefore the new models arrive.
As bad as this sounds, there are a lot ofhealthy things happening here. First, the de-mand for the automotive product has chang-ed dramatically. The American car market us-

ed to be two distinctly separate markets, with
imports dominating the market for smallercars and domestic manufacturers handling thecall for the gas hogs.
Demand was heavy for the big cars andcompetition Was lacking, making it easy for

the automakers and the labor unions to hop inbed together and pass on stiff price increasesto the consumers. Now, only the small car isin demand, and this market is crowded with

competitors. Even if domestic manufacturerssucceed in offering the same product, theywill face considerable price competition, forc-
ing them to bring their prices in line.The UAW fears this considerably because itmeans downward pressure on the bloatedwages of American autoworkers. The
domestic autoworker, making over $14 perhour, will be competing with the $9 per hourJapanese worker for the same job.

This shift in demand will assure theAmerican consumer of a greater choice in themarketplace, among cars which are less ex-
pensive, cleaner and more efficient.

In their defense. automakers are quick to
point out that American products are hardly
given free access to foreign markets. TheJapanese have used regulations to erect a
successful set of barriers to American pro-ducts, while shipping us boatloads of Sonys
and Toyotas. Thus. say our manufacturers,
we should “retaliate” and not allow entry of
their products either.

This “eye for an eye" type election is hard-
ly appropriate in the economic sector for

several reasons. While Japanese barriers. do
hurt us, they only hurt the Japanese more,and if we reacted with our own barriers itwould be still further damaging to our owneconomy.
While protecting its industry by erecting bar-

riers, Japan has hurt its consumers by denying
them choice and hurt its industry by shielding
it from competition. The blow to the Japanese
economy can clearly be seen in the decline ingrowth in GNP. Back in the ’605, Japan ex—perienced phenomenal GNP growth of 10percent per year. Now that growth is a trickleof its former self, with products from Korea,Hong Kong and Taiwan cutting into formerlysolid Japanese markets.

Clearly, bad things happen when economicefficiency is sacrificed to protect a domesticmarket. While such retributive actions mightseem satisfying when taken against a protec-tionist nation like Japan. it would be muchbetter for our automotive industries if theykept imports out of the country by domestical;
ly producing the reasonably-priced productthat American consumers want.


